Scouts Fall Skills Camp
Date:
Nov 20-22, 2015 (Confirm RSVP and bring money ASAP please!)
Location: Camp Dayhondaylaquah, 611 Pinecrest Road,Port Colborne
(map available online if you need it)
Time:
Departing Binbrook United Church by bus – 6pm Friday.
Back at Binbrook United Church by 3pm Sunday.
Cost:
$25 for the weekend.
(actual budget $35, lowered by Apple Day fundraiser!)
As previously emailed about, we are attending an exciting new camp location in Port
Colborne, as above. 
The focus of the weekend is a mix of outdoor skills, basic Scoutcraft badge, adventures,
leadership, and generally a great fall camp at a new site. The whole place is ours, so we
have unrestricted access to the camp, and are a short walk from Lake Erie beaches.
We will be staying outdoors, please see attached kit list for late fall.
There are flush toilets, and emergency shelter (indoors) if anyone falls into a need,
(in addition to standard outdoor accommodations) and Scouter Andy will be available on
cell all weekend. 416-428-4200
We have loaner backpacks, if you would like to use one, and will bring them on the
Wednesday night preceding the camp.
Please reply to the email with details. Coming? Yes/No/Maybe.
(we will also run some paper copies off for Wednesday night)
Or, use this link in ScoutsTracker:
https://scoutstracker.ca/scouts/view?event=1-38-89345-49aaac1a1dac7260
And, please include any other contact details that we should be aware of for that
weekend, that are OUTSIDE the emergency contact information placed on the original
registration form. (ie: if Mom/Dad plan to be away, or have updates to Cell#, etc)
Please… Please send money in an envelope, with your name on it.
(collecting and tracking handfuls of loose cash, from 40 different Scouts, is a challenge!
)
Cash is preferable, as it facilitates the Scouts doing their grocery shopping… but any
cheques should be made payable to “Scouts Canada – 1st Binbrook Group”.
Thanks! It’s going to be a great weekend!
Scouter Andy - (905) 692-0693

